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PUJBLIC EXAMIi'!ATIONS.

To t4qe _young teacher, .his firstpq4b4çex nfe.hayepýuch féar but hi schoIars wiU
.ap Ls9 -sa iwaiter. of greýat ImpnortanIce.~uthmevsw. befo t;the. jp)Iç

ch eends-upon the earace Nvnjýh Andhere Jetrme gadtabr ~is.a
làs scbioql raypuç i this cnsten_ Y. ifa a crme whi.ch tnany 'of. them
and the thorogh wicl!is upý, p, comu»., t, is s»eialcramrlnig for pbi

evnein the varied exercises iii .which. they jekhibitions. Wt'e have known .i marýff
1P4y be ex.aned. -He-loaùcs fqywm;d with' cases',rn our expe nce that t.lhe te cher Jhad
agZreat de-afo of anxiety. and nervous tre id.a- I frepared a îqg*la -set .of questions, that
ti#pn to the hour- whr the lisitors mpay. be certain schcirs Jcnew that .such and, iuch
,exected to preýsept.themselves, and passes îqqestions wvould, in~ al pro4.biiiy,bp 4-ç4
nMentaly over ini re ~aU i ls classes to as- of them andthat thus .prejpýed they WçOulà

swhiraself that there is littie e:anger of a have no excuse if tlwy failed. Noi whlide
failure on.the part ofaýny.one of them. we. trust that su.ch cases of crammtng aç

To exsure the success of a puýblic e&xzn- fewv, Nhilé the greater number of our. teach-
.ination several things are necessaiy. Yxi- ers, paricula..ly thiose of the present.4ay,
xnarily, however %ve m~ust mention, thioroueJz- are îiep of 1*,,h honor .and incap le of
ness. Indeed we might saythat every ele- atoigt conduct.so base, yet .there cain
.ment essential 'to a «succ.essful school «is also be no doubt that .buch things have beezn

*eçultO' a.public exa ntion. We lay dore. And lest agy teacher should so far
it-dow'n.as indisp4table that ne school de- forget himself as to stu p to a repettion. of
seRves the narne, in. which every schojar is this course, we %vould rernaxk that to .him-
P9týwel gwounded in. every- bra ch le pre self .ýnd to his puis. hr ol ejohn
.-sumes to.sudy. Secure thisandno teache.rj so demoralizing, nothing calculated bo tor


